
Cases of general colitis were encountered
which were treated by other methods, notably
autogenous vaccines. They are reserved, how-
ever, for a subsequent report.

In a considerable number of cases, not here
reported, the incidence of pyorrhea alveolaris,
pus proctitis and gastric or duodenal ulcer was
noted. They were omitted in this paper as it
was difficult to determine which was the primary
lesion.

Summary
First: The lower colon is frequently invaded

by pus-forming organisms. The infection is
mixed in character and exhibits an extreme de-
gree of chronicity. The resulting systemic dis-
ease varies from merely nervous disturbances,
headaches, and constipation to pus infection of
the appendix and gall-bladder, gastric ulcer, ar-
thritis deformans, and chronic kidney disease.

Second : Treatment by dry powder insuffla-
tion method of Rosenberg is extremely efficacious.
Calomel is the powder of choice for local use as
it adheres well to the mucosa and cannot be easi-
ly dislodged. It is non-irritant and may be ap-
plied to the sensitive mucosa of the anal canal
without producing pain. There is no danger
from absorption. Not a single case of Systemic
disturbance followed the daily use of large quan-
tities. Finally, calomel has probably more anti-
septic power than any other available powder.

Third : In the search for foci of infection, the
lower bowel must not be neglected. In fact no

general examination of a patient is complete
without procto-sigmoidoscopy.

A CASE OF MELANOTIC SARCOMA ARIS-
ING IN THE EYE, WITH METASTASES ;
AUTOPSY FINDINGS.

By Lester Adams, M.D., Bangor, ME.,
Eastern Maine General Hospital, Bangor.

The patient was a white woman, aged 30, ad-
mitted to the medical service of Dr. Bertram L.
Bryant on March 6, 1916, complaining of pain
in the right lower thorax.

Family History. Unimportant. One sister has
been treated for "nervous trouble" at the Bangor
State Hospital (for insane).

Personal History. Health has been good, with
the exception of "acute rheumatism" five years ago,
from which she made a good recovery. Patient does
notremember about the diseases of childhood. She
has borne three apparently healthy children and
has had no miscarriages.

Four years ago (1912) patient bad what her
physician told her was a "hemorrhage into the
retina." There was slight pain and indefinite dis-
turbance of vision in right eye, coming on sud-
denly during labor. The trouble with tho eye con-

tinued, and about one year after onset she con-

sulted an oculist. Dr. H. T. Clough saw her at this
time, and has kindly given a description of the
condition as he saw it. There was an irido-cyclitis,

completo blindness, increased tension, and the fun-
dus could not bo seen. At the end of two years
after the onset of symptoms, and after continued
anti-syphilitic treatment had given no relief, the
eye was removed. This was in 1914, about two
years before the patient appeared at the hospital.
During these two years tho patient was well except
for attacks of "sciatica."

Present Illness. One month before admission
(about Feb. 1, 191G) there has been a persistent pain
in riR-ht lower thorax, under the breast, becoming
increasingly troublesome. There has been also loss
of appetite without apparent emaciation, and pa-
tient has become very "nervous and depressed,"
feeling that death was imminent.

Physical Examination. Patient is a woman of
short stature and very obese. Tho mentality is of
a low grade, but memory seems clear. She is
greatly worried over her condition. The breasts
and abdominal wall contain a great amount of fat.
Tho limbs show proportionately more in the prox-
imal parts. There are no painful nodules. The
skin is smooth, good color, and shows no abnormal
pigmentation or moles.

Eyes : There is an artificial eye on right. Vision
of left eye is good. Pupil reacts normally.

Ears, nose, mouth and throat show nothing re-
markable.

The neck is very short. There aro no palpable
glands.

Chest examination is unsatisfactory because of
the thick layer of fat. Breath sounds are distant.
Over the lower half of right lung are heard a
few fine moist râles, increased on deep breathing.
There is no friction rub or tubular breathing.
Over the left side the breath sounds seem clear.

Heart: There is no apparent enlargement. No
murmurs are heard. Tho pulse is regular in force
and rhythm, fair volume, 80 to the minute. Blood
pressure: systolic 130, diastolic 80.

Abdomen : Examination is very difficult because
of the excessive fat. Pressure over the lower ribs
in front and in axilla on right causes pain. There
is an indefinite resistance just below the costal bor-
der in front, suggesting the edge of the liver.

Glands: In both groins are felt glands .5 to 1
em. in diameter. Cervical, axillary and epitrochlear
glands aro not felt.

Vaginal examination shows a lacerated cervix and
perineum.

White blood count, 11,000.
Differential count with Wright's stain shows 73%

of polymorphonuclear neutrophiles, and 13% of
small lymphocytes. In fresh and stained smears the
red cells appear normal.

Wassermann test negative.
The urine showed on several examinations a spe-

cific gravity between 10.20 and 10.30. The color
was yellow, and did not change on standing 24
hours. There was no albumen and no sugar. One
examination, two days before death, showed cystin
crystals. One pbenolsulphonephtbalein test showed
an excretion of 03% in two hours.

X-ray examination of the chest showed diffuse
opacity in both lungs. Bismuth plates of the ab-
domen showed nothing remarkable.

Temperature and pulse were normal on admis-
sion, becoming elevated during the last few days,
when thero were diffuse râles in both lower lungs.
The terminal signs were those of broncho-pneu-
monia.
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FIO. 1. Roontgenogiain showing opacities in lungs.

Autopsy. Description of body: Rigor mortis is
present and there is lividity of back. The skin
shows no ulcération or mole in any part, no abnor-
mal pigmentation. There is a glass eye on right.
Tho tissues of orbit show no evidence of tumor.
The left conjunctiva is clear, the pupil moderately
dilated.

The panniculus measures 7 cm. The peritoneal

surfaces are smooth and glistening except on tho
lower margin of the liver, whore there ore seen sev-
eral nodules, circular in outline, 1 to 3 cm. in di-
ameter, slightly elevated, and each one showing a

central umbilication. They arc of a slate gray color,
and are covered by the capsule of the liver. The
liver edge extends 4 cm. below the costal margin.
Nowhere else in the abdomen are any similar nod-
ules.
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Chest: The pleura is everywhere studded with
nodules similar to those seen in the liver, except
that they are black and show no umbilication. On
tho parietal pleura are seen black masses 1 to 6 cm.
in diameter, attached only by very fine pedicles, and
these can be removed in large clusters. Similar
growths are found at the hilus of each lung. The
two sides of the chest present similar appearances.
Thcro is no free fluid in the chest. At the right
apex and at the right base there arc a few fine deli-
cate adhesions.

Heart: Tho pericardium is not involved in the
tumor growth. The pericardium contains about If»
eo. of clear fluid. The heart is not hypertrophicd
or dilated, and the valves appear normal.

Lunns. The lungs are rather voluminous and
very heavy. Section shows the black tumor nodules
scattered throughout the substance of tho lung, pre-
serving everywhere a distinct outline.

Fig. 2. Photograph of left lung showing black tumor nodules.

Liver: The liver is moderately enlarged, extend-
ing about 1 cm. below the costal margin, and pre-
sents on all surfaces the umbilicated nodules do-
scribed above. Section shows these nodules in the
substance but moro numerous near the surface, and
more widely separated than in the lung.

Tho spleen, kidneys, adrenals, stomach and duo-
denum, pancreas and intestine show no involvement
by the tumor growth, and present nothing worthy
of note.

The ovaries show no tumor growth ; they are
small and atrophie. There is no tumor about tho
external genitalia.

Brain : Tho surfaces are smooth and glistening.
The optic nerves followed into orbits show no tumor

Fio. 8. Photograph of liver showing umbilicated nodules and por-tion of dlaphragrn showing nodules mi pleural surface.

growth. The hypophysis is normal in size and ap-
pearance.

Microscopic sections of the tumor masses from
lungs and liver show a melanotic sarcoma.

We have, then, a melanotic sarcoma, involving
the lungs and liver. In the past history there
was irido-cyclitis with secondary glaucoma, ne-
cessitating removal of the eye. Although there
was no tumor mass noted in the. eye at the time
of removal, it seems certain that the primary
growth was in this eye. The autopsy has elimi-
nated other possible points of origin, such as the
pia arachnoid, the skin and ovaries.

This case is similar to, and almost identical
with, a few cases recorded. The lungs and liver
are the favorite seats of métastases.

Alter1 mentions the four arbitrary stages of
the disease:

"1. Tumor usually seen with the ophthalmo-
scope, where there is a. visual defect correspond-
ing to the tumor.

"2. Complete blindness, tension increased.
(Diagnosis difficult.)

"3. Extension outside, either anteriorly or

posteriorly along preformed spaces. When tu-
mor extends posteriorly exophthalmos develops.
After perforation the pain ceases.

"4. General métastases, most often involving
the liver, less often the lungs and skin. There
may be extension to the brain and spinal cav-
ity."

He says, ' ' In rare instances there are symp-
toms of severe irido-cyclitis; the eye becomes
softer so far as tumor contained in it permits."
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Most reports show a gradual loss of sight, but
rarely a sudden loss, as in this case, it being ac-
counted for by the fact that the slight defect in
vision is not noticed, but that sudden detach-
ment of the retina produced by the tumor growth
causes complete blindness. Lediard2 mentions a
case in which the onset was similar in its sudden-
ness to this one.

Concerning the frequency of vthe disease,
Keipe3 quotes the classical report of Fuchs,
Which shows in 137,545 eye patients 97 sarcomas
of the uveal tract, or .07%.

The diagnosis is difficult because of the infre-
quency of the disease. In this particular case
the diagnosis was difficult in the early stage, be-
cause of the similarity to syphilitic disease of
the eye. When the patient came to the hospital
the history of the eye condition was misleading.
The diagnosis was further made difficult by the
extreme adiposity of the patient. In a thinner
person the x-ray plates of the chest would have
been better evidence, and the nodules in the
liver might have been palpated. The pain in
the right side seems readily accounted for by
the dense tumor masses involving the right
pleura.
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SYSTEMIC OIDIOMYCOSIS: WITH MANI-
FESTATIONS IN CENTRAL NERVOUS
SYSTEM.*

BY Frederic J. Farnell, M.D., Providence, R. I.,
and

Samuel Starr, M.D., Providence, R.I.

[From the Pathological Laboratory of Butler Hospital,
Providence, R.I.]

In a recent monograph of the Rockefeller In-
stitute for Medical Research, Stoddard and Cut-
ler1 reviewed the literature and offered the re-

lationship existing between coccidiodal granu-
loma, blastomycosis (oidiorayoosis) and torula
in lection in man. It has been a topic of much
discussion in times past as to whether blasto-
mycosis was a name applied to a group of va-
rious organisms, or was a classification for a dis-
tinct clinical entity. In 1912 Rusk and Farnell'-
described two cases with autopsy reports in
which spherical, or oval budding, doubly con-

loured organisms were found throughout body
viscera and brain; these organisms were classi-
fied under the genus of Oidium. One patient
died from exhaustion in a senile confusional
state and tho other from a systemic infection
(considered pulmonary tuberculosis) and what
was recognized clinically as dementia paralytica.
Stain sections from the viscera and brain, how-

ever, from both cases ruled out senile dementia
in the one and dementia paralytica in the other,
and demonstrated that both cases died from sys-
temic oidiomycosis. Recently, Stober3 of Chi-
cago, Brown and Commins4 of San Francisco
and Wolbaclr' of Boston have summarized the
clinical pathology and therapeutic diagnoses of
two of the three conditions,—coccodioidal granu-
loma and oidiomycosis,—whereas Stoddard and
Cutler have summarized the torula infection in
man. All these parasitic diseases as they occur
in man, bear a close resemblance to tuberculosis,
and it is because of this fact that the report of
this case has appeared noteworthy.

The case, a man, was a patient of Dr. Arthur
J. B. Falcom of Pawtucket, Rhode Island, who
has furnished us with a greater part of the his-
tory.

T. R., mule; married; age 57; carpenter by trade.
Thero is nothing of note in the family history for
two generations past.

Personal History. lie was born in Canuda in
1859, the sixth in a family of eight. His infancy
und early childhood were uneventful. He attended
school until he wus sixteen years of uge, utter which
time und until the ago of thirty, ho either worked
as a store-keeper or a farm hund. At thirty he
came to Pawtucket, where he has followed the
trade of a carpenter. He married at twenty-five
years of age, a healthy, French-Oanadian, who has
given birth to five children—one boy and four girls.
Due girl died at five months of cholera infantum.
The youngest living girl bus a healed mid-dorsal
tubercular spine with deformity. The remaining
members of the family are quite well.

Tho patient has never used tobacco in any form.
Ho drinks very infrequently of gin. He denies both
gonorrhea and syphilis. Until the present ill-
ness ho has had no medical attention of note.

Present Condition.  In April, 1914, the thumb on
his right hand developed a "felon". This mass was

incised with the dichargo of considerable pus. The
uttending physician curetted tho terminal phalanx
at a later date becauso of the continued discharge
of pus and tho fact that the wound did not heal.
At tho end of six months and ufter severul ourett-
ings, drainage and the use of the violet rays, the
lesion healed. In the following February (1915)
he complained of severe pain in the back opposite
tho right shoulder, which continued for four weeks
before the development of signs of inflammation,
tenderness, redness and swelling. At this time one
of us, (S), saw the patient and suggested an ex-
amination of the blood for a Wassermann reaction.
The report of the reaction was negative. Notwith-
standing the negative report, however, salvarsan
was given him intravenously. Following the in-
troduction, of antisyphilitic treatment, the patient
became very much worse physically. He developed
a hacking cough with profuse expectoration; loss
of weight and strength was excessive, and it was

necessary for him to take to his bed in an ad-
vanced degree of exhaustion and suffering severe

pain in tho right side, encircling the chest and ab-
domen and extending down the right leg, with a

greater loss of strength in the right leg muscles.
His temperature was 100, pulse 90 and respiration
30. At this period he was seen by Dr. F.*ClinicalPresentation before Boston Society of Psychiatry and

Neurology, Dec. 21, 1916.
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